ETV4INNOVATION is 28 months long EC funded project VET Strategic Partnership under
Erasmus+ programme. It has been designed with the aim to support the development and
the implementation of an innovative practice and a new training path in the field of
Environmental Technology Verification (ETV). ETV4INNOVATION aims to provide companies
developing eco-technologies with an efficient and successful access to Environmental
Technology Verification, as the only internationally accepted guarantee of performance for
any eco-technology.
The ETV4INNOVATION project aims to design and develop Joint Curricula for filling gaps in
relation with ETV for current and future managers and workers in technological sectors.
More specifically, ETV4INNOVATION will develop open-access e-Learning modules aiming to
help eco-technology developers gain an in-depth understanding of the ETV scheme, thus
providing them with knowledge and resources to facilitate the procedure of obtaining ETV
verification statements for the eco-technologies they market.

PROJECT ACTIVITIES AND PROGRESS

The Eramus+ ETV4INNOVATION project celebrated its second project meeting in
Poznan, Poland
The ETV4INNOVATION team prepared a complete analysis of the current skills and needs of
technological sectors in order to replace the knowledge gap with high level of competences, enabling
enhancement of the competitiveness of the eco-technology sectors and the green innovative
requirements. This desk-based research was carried out to identify,
1) the future and current needs related to eco-technology and ETV, and
2) the main needs and requirements of European technology industry and other stakeholders to
face these challenges.
The ETV4INNOVATON team carried out the search predominantly in Europe, particularly covering the
countries that have already implemented ETV. The survey was conducted with 90 participants from
SMEs and related stakeholders; including regional administrations, universities, development
agencies, research and innovation entities, VETs students, etc.
Some of the main conclusions of the endorsement survey are:
Most of the respondents were representing small companies with less than 10 employees,
planning to commercialize one or two products of eco-technology areas in the field of energy
technologies and water treatment technologies.
The obstacles mostly being faced by innovative eco-technologies when placing the new
products into the market are - low environmental awareness, logistics and cost.
Covering the international market, biggest obstacles named were: legislative issues, lack of
references as well as purchasing channels.
Most of the clients of the respondents do require guarantees of the environmental performance
of the eco-technologies they are selling. Tests and Certifications like LCA, ISO standards
were the most required guarantees from eco-technology producers.
The results of the survey demonstrated that almost 72% of all the respondents haven’t
heard about ETV before.
ETV is known for a very narrow group of people and respondents were also asked if their
customers are sufficiently knowledgeable about ETV. The results showed that 92 % have no
idea or much information about ETV.
Overall, it is obvious that there is a huge need of ETV course for eco-technology companies
given the amount of interests generated. To make the course more beneficial and valuable for
the users, the curricula will be developed knowing the feedback from respondents.
The main reasons why some of the respondents were using ETV were: testing of
performance; documentation of results; access to international markets, ETV works as a
mean to prove the technology’s performance.
Those who have successfully passed an verification process were asked to share if the ETV
verification process made them aware of some skills. The skill areas indicated were: knowhow,
experimental planning, data analysis; preparation of pilot and certifications.
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Intellectual Output 2:
The ETV4INNOVATION consortium is currently developing the second output of the
project: the ETV4INNOVATION JOINT CURRICULUM. The partners are defining and analysing the
most suitable curriculum according to the conclusions obtained in IO1. The learning outcomes to be
defined and descript will be grouped into units and modules and hence will form the ETV4INNOVATION
training course. The online-course will provide information about Environmental Technology
Verification with the aim to bring it closer to the SMEs and other related stakeholders. Additional
information will be provided about the main green and other requirements that a company needs to
meet during a verification procedure, as well as the steps on how to pass the ETV requirements.

DISSEMINATION AND PROMOTION ACTIVITIES
The ETV4INNOVATION Consortium took part in various dissemination events during its first year,
namely:
The International Trade Fair for Environmental Protection POL-ECO SYSTEM (23th - 25th
of October, 2018)
Our partner ITP presented ETV4INNOVATION during the POL-ECO SYSTEM, the largest and most
important event in Poland and Central and Eastern Europe. This event is used for multiple
manufacturers in order to present their advanced technologies, solutions and products for sustainable
development.
10th Annual International Conference on Education and New Learning Technologies (2nd4th of July, 2018)
CETEM disseminated ETV4INNOVATION project during the Edulearn 2018, one of the largest
international education conferences for lecturers, researchers, technologies and professionals. The
event also helped CETEM to learn experience on innovative tools, which could be used for the
development of the project, like training material and collaborative platform.
IEF – 87th Izmir International Fair 2018
Green Synergy Cluster participated during the 87th Izmir International Fair (“INNOVATION AND
TECHNOLOGY”), where the project and the relevancy of Environmental Technology Verification in new
innovative technologies were promoted.
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ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY VERIFICATION NEWS
Purfil Aps - an ETV4INNOVATION project
partner is starting an ETV procedure for an
Ultra Filtration Module.

An Air Purifier has just been verified by the EU ETV programme
The European Environmental Technology Verification Programme (EU ETV Programme) has
increased the number of products verified by ETV since its creation. Concretely, the last verified
product has been manufactured by NatéoSanté. This French company specializing in indoor air
quality has been developing, for several years, different ranges of air purifier. It offers
professionals and individuals a solution for air purification against pollution in indoor spaces
related to the presence in the air of different types of pollutants.
In this context, RESCOLL carried out the ETV verification on:
Operating parameters, such as:

1. The air flow
2. A-weighted sound power level
3. The electrical power absorbed
Performance settings such as:

1. Evaluation of the safety of the device: Control of the absence of particle emission
2. Performance evaluation with respect to inert particles
3. Device safety assessment: Control of the absence of emission by-products
4. Evaluation of performance vis-à-vis Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs)
5. Evaluation of performances with regard to microorganisms and allergens
6. Evaluation of performance vis-à-vis Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs), recirculation
test
The product has been verified by RESCOLL, one of the two Verification Bodies located in
France.

The French Environmental Agency published a report on SMEs
support methodology towards ETV
ADEME, the French Environmental Agency, has been commissioned by the Ministries of
Environmental and Industry for the establishment and deployment of environmental
technologies performance verification device by a third party expert (Environmental Technology
Verification, ETV) based on the European Pilot Program launched by the European Union in
2011.
The feedback, both European and French, is that many SMEs are showing interest in favour of a
concrete project implementation of ETV approach.
In 2017, ADEME carried out a study of SMEs and their interest in ETV. Some of the conclusions
obtained by the French Agency were the need of an improvement in the communication on ETV
with companies via the awareness of national support structures, the creation of a training
module for future “escorts”, etc. For more information about this report, you can find the
whole document in the following link:
https://www.ademe.fr/methodologie-daccompagnement-pme-vers-dispositif-etv
It has to marked that this report has a wide quantity of common point with the report of
ETV4INNOVATION Consortium obtained from the development of the IO1.
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